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January I, 1998, marked the 100th annivcrsary ofthe creation
of the five-borough New York City. This article focuses on the
world rvhich that city replaced, for the consolidation of 1898
(and otherc which preceded it) wiped off the map many
jurisdictions which genealogists are going to encounter in their
research. Most modent nraps do not show these old cities,
towns, or villages, so it is often difficult for genealogists to
undersland the place names they encoulter in census, land,
vital, and other records before 1898.

After tbe English seized the City of New Amsterdam in
1664 and renamcd it New York, they extcnded its boundaries to
irrclude all of Manhattan Island. In 1683, when the Province of
New York was first divided into counties, the City of New York
also became New York County.

At first the acnral city was limited to the island's southern
tip, the rest of Manhattan consisting of scattered fam:s and rural
villages. Slowly the urbanized area spread northward, In 1874,
to accommodate this growth, New York City and County
aru:exed from Westchester County what is now the western
Bronx. Mcanwhile, the village of Brooklyn had become a city
and was expanding to evenrually cover all ofKings County.

In 1894 a vote was taken in New York, Westchester, Kings,
Queens, and Richmond couuties on a proposal to combine New
York City with Brooklyn, the eastem Bronx, pad of Queens
County, and all of Richmond County, to form the second largest
city in the world (after London). There was a large majority for
the proposal, but only because ofthe vote in Ncw York County.
Only 50.1olo of Kings County voters were in favor, and some
towns, such as Flushing in Queens County, were solidly
opposed.

Nevertheless, the overall nnjority nrled, and consolidation
went ahead. In 1895 New Yort City annexed the castcm Bronx.
On January l, 1898, the City of Brooklyn, Long Island City,
and the towns aud villages of western Queens and all of
fuchmond were reploced by the Boroughs of Brooklyn (Kings
County), Queens (Queens County), and Richmond (Richmond
Counry). Witb the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx
(Ncw York County) they formed a new Citv of New York,
briefly called "Greater New York."

Since 1898 there have boen two inportant changes. In 1914,
The Bronx bccame a separate county of thc sanre name. In
1975, the Borough of Richmond was renamed the Borough of
Staten Island, though remaining Richmond County.

Sources dated after January l, 1898, llnay carry either the
borough or county name, or botlt. In gencral, records generated
by a city agency (such as the Dcpartment of Health) usc the
borough names, while those create d by agencies of the state

Map. L The Five Boroughs of New York City.

(sucb as tlrc Surrogate's Cout) uso the county narnes, but this
usage may not be consistent. Gencalogists should be fanriliar
with both sets of names.

Prior to 1898, the City of Brooklyn maintained recorcls vury
similar to those of its sister cily of Nerv York, including vital
recordg as early as 1848. When l.nng Island City was created in
1870 it also began to keep vital records. The towns of Kings,
Quecns, Richmond, and Wcstchcster (later Bronx) counties
kept records similar to thosc maintained by towns iu the rest of
the etatc, including vital records n 1.84'l-49 oud beginning
again in 1881. Within the towns, incorporated villagcs some-
times kept their own vital records after 1880-81 (Morisania
kcpt some at least as early as 1872), For the surviving vital
records of the old cities, towns, and villages see Genealogical
Resources in New lbr( New YoRK c:lrY DEpAnlMrjN't oF
RECORDS AND TNFORMATION SERVTCES, Mt'NICIPAL ARC'HMS.

To undcrstand the .maps tbat follo% kecp in miud that in
New York State, counties are made up of towns and cities.
Towns in turn consist of villages, which may be incorporated
(and thus bave some rccords oftheir own), or unincorporated
(in which case thcir affairs are covered by the town records).
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BEI-ORE THE FM-BOROUG]I CITY (continued)

Map 2. Southern part of Westchester County prior to 1846,
showing the town bounderies. The manor of Morisania was
made a town in 1788 but annexed to Westchester in 1791.

Map 4, In 1874 Ncw York Ciry and County annexod from
Westchester Corrnty the area south of the City of Yonkors and
west of the Bronx River. The former towns of Morrisania'
West Fatms, and Kingsbridge became Wards 23 atd24 of the
City, and were known as the "Anncxed District." (NOTE:
Although New York City continued to bo dividcd into wards
untit the 1930s, the wards lost their political frmction as a
result of reforms in the 1890s.)

The Bronx

Map 3. Three towns, West Farnrs, Morrjsania and Kirrgs-
bridge, were creatcd botween 1 846 and I 873. Iu 1864 ths
entire town of Morrisania was also incorporated as a village.

Map 5. In 1895 the Annexed District and Ward 24 were
extendcd eastward to include all of the town of Westchester
and parts of Pelham and Eastchester. These towns included
some incorporated villages, of which South Mount Vemon
and Wakcfield had vital records which survive. At the
consolidation of 1898, the Anncxed Distrjct became the
Borough of the Bronx, but rernained part of New York Counry
until Bronx County was created in 1914.
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BDFOR.E THn FIVE-BOROUGII CITy ftontinued)

QUEENS CO.

Map 6. Kings County towns before 1834. The star indicates
the Village of Brooklyn, incorporated in 1816.

BtooHyn

Map 7. hr 1834 the Village and Town of Brooklyn were
combined to form fte City of Brooklyr, I! 1827 the village of
Williamsburgh was incorporated rvi(hin the towu of Bushwict
in I 840 jt bccame a separate town, and in I 851 a ciry. In I 852
the eastem part of Flatbusb became the Town of New Lo1s. In
1854 Williamsburgh and Bushwick were annexed to Brooklyr
as the Eastem Dishjct of that ciry, usually abbreviated "E.D."
(the original city was then briefly called the Western District).

Map 8. Brooklyn annexed all the remaining towns 1886-96'

WARDS 1-12,19-25

Map 9. Wards of the City 1896, and Borough 1898-.
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BE!'ORE THE FIVE-BOROUGH CLTY (continued)

Staten fsland (Richmond)
Map 11. Ricllnond County was originally divided into

four towns, Castleton, Nortlrfield, Southfield, and
Westfield. In 1860 a fifth town, Middletown, was
created from parts of Castleton and Southfreld.

Castleton was the closest town to New York City (by
ferry), and the first to lose its rural character. Its north
shore was incorporated in 1866 as the village of New
Brighton. and in 1872 thc village boundaries werc
extended to include the entire town, so that Castleton and
New Brigbton covered the same area.

Thcrc were smaller incorporated villages in the other
towns, of which the following have surviving vital
records in addition to those of tle towns: Port Richmond
in Northfield, Edgewater in both Middletown and
Southfield, and Tonenville in Westfield.

On January l, 1898 the Borough of Richmond was
crcated, and the formpr towns became wards: Castleton/
New Brighton was Ward l, Middletown Ward 2,
Northfield Ward 3, Soutlrfield Ward 4, and Westfield
Ward 5.

In 1975 the Borough of Richmond was renamed the
Borougb of Staten lsland. The county continues to be
known as Richmond.

Queens
Map 10. Before 1870, Queer:s County consisted of the

torvns of Newtown, Flushing, Jamaica, North Hempstead,
Hempstead, and Oyster Bay (not shown). Thc Rockuway
Peuinsula was part of the tou'n of Hempstead.

In 1870 the westenr part of Newtown closest to Ncw York
City, rncluding the village of Astoria, rvas incorporatcd as a
separate city, called Long Island Ciry.

On January l, 1898, Long Island Oity, NeMowu, Flushing,
Jamaica, and the Rockaway Peninsula of l{empstead becanre
the Borough of Queens, and were rcplaced by live wards:
Long Island City bccarnc Ward l, Neworvn Ward 2, Flushing
Ward 3, Jamaica Ward 4, and Rocknway Wnrd 5.

'Ibere had been a number of incorporated villages in the
former towns. Several of these briefly kept their owrr vital
records which suwive, namely: in thc torvn of Flushing, the
villages of Flushing, Collcgc Point, aud Whitcstone; in the
town of lamaica, the villages of Jamaica and R.ichnxrnd Hill;
and in the Rockaway Peninsula of Hempsfead, tbe villages of
Far Rockaway aud Rockaway Beach,

The creation ofthe borough left the larger eastem pr:rlion of

Queens Counry (I{empstead, Nortlr Ilernpstend and Oyster
Bay) outside of the city. This politicul complication was
resolved on January l, 1899 when the three eastenr towns
became the new county of Nassau, After that date Queens
County consisted only of rhe llorough of Queens, but it
retained all of the pre-l 899 county records.
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